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' anieltothTb l7 Î ST tot the dooTWay ot the H. A. Wood Man- Peets, Alleen Pointer, Frederick Sul- gentle lips of unrlst than from shy 
ïl&Srïiïrf * neW8 B,acturlng CompaBy’ G11Wtllke- 1 “van, Mary Summers. Kathleen Tul- other source. If I know an™ hW

Af CI..U». n if r , T® aV,Kln8ston WW to myself. “Well, here's 'The on, John Walsh. - about morality and life, I say hell is

at Stirling s&vs-tfS;aa*^**,
—- ■ ■» — Sfc:?sssctsis aasc 4a^Æ?ai.-« ss* -re * ** — *

forming a company. Finally, one of proved to die the perfection of the Frechette Hilda fini (Wtnide, t vnA "hell" Is used, evee by our ministers. WeBt St" Brantf°rd, was the scene

No. 239. The parade was marshall- after appeal fell on deaf ears. Ca- up, you’re due for the ‘Seats of the *o Form IV (Jr.) is sacrifice.” former pastor of Gospel Tabernacle)
ed by Past Grand Bros. W. T. Sine jolery was in vain. Even vivid pic- Mighty.” Mr. Angrove's reply was During the service Mrs. Leavens 't® wedding march was sweetly
and J. Sarles, and lead by the Fox- tures of the opulence that awaited to beckon the general superintend- Wilfred Blanchard, Marjorie Cal- sang “O Jesus Thou Art Standing” B,lay*d hy the bride’s cousin, Miss
boro Band under the leadership of his “yes” failed to interest him. ont and request him to prove to me dan, Catharine Chisholm, Marjorie and the solo part in the ‘ anthem *5uth Skeggs- The Sride, who was
Mr" Gay There Is no record of the number the Wood valve was unbeatable, Dawson, Godfrey Donoghue, Thomas Kipling’s “Recessional” was taken „J6n away by her uncIe- Mr- w- P-

Canton Belleville No. 8, under ot promoters who solicited the con- why it was due to sweep the conn- Finnegan, Wilfred Flagler, Gather- by Mr. W. S. Rethman. Mteggs, looked dainty in a gown of
Major W. R. M. Gilbert and Capt. sidération of Mr. Wood, no record try. Then started a series of eye- lBe oul- Irene Hickey, Marie Hell- —  --------------------- ^b'te embroidered georgette over
A. E. Coie had the honor of leading o, the conversations which took openers, which ended in my ex- ernan- Vincent Horan, Dyonesta Ker- ,, . silk, with orange blossoms, and
a large number of members, intiud- pi»ce, but no individual seemed in claiming: “Parker, the baronet, by, Elizabeth Lupenette, Mary Lynch, g® r0e®8 w,th tern- The
Ing representatives of Belleville sight who could so enter into the must have had me ih mind when he K*tMeen McGowan, John Mullins, VWAJVIWUiJ bridesmaid, Miss Emily Rodgers,
Lodge No. .81, Mispah Lodge (Belle- dream world of the inventor as to wrote ’The Translation of a Sav- John Murphy, Madeline McAuley, fie ram BttnOUfaii woTe a booomlng 8°wn of pink satin
I?11®’* x^°: 12?' St,rUng ïî8’ satisfy what he held aloft as the all- age,' for surely I, car owner, never Lawrence McQuaid, Edward Peets. IT If III KUII3 VVaj abd gB°rKett®’ber bouquet being
Tweed No. 290, Madoc No. 1J9 and important factors to him—the Wood believed valves of this calibre Malzfe Carol Ray, Freddie St. " p,nk r0B6®- L,ttIe Mla8 Mildred Mc-
SPT*h2°5 N°- *g- valve must be quality made, as he «would ever come into being.” L°uis, Mary Smith, Charles Wilkins. Sidney Farmer Xi^lFith Accident on cZmi’nv «Ll ^ brld6' ™ad»,a

On arriving at the cemetery D. D, conceived It, irrespective of the cost, " I couldn't begin to tell you all Mary Webster, Evelyn Whelan. Lower Bridge * A fh M r gIld’ while Mr.
G. M. Bro. J. M. Clarke read the and be called by the only name that the virtues, but Ï know this: If the To pw» tw v - ^ g££|*’*Wt ™ **
various naaes^of departed brother. Cduld do Justice tb the valve’s sur- Wood air-tight valve doesn’t revo-] ^™™ <ft%) . Mr!, Wilson, a farmer of the sec-

and the members laid flowers on peasing merits—Wood Air-Tight. lutionize the industry them I’ll buy Catharine Belair, Margaret Belalr, ond concession of Sidney was knock- cheon after” which the h lu“'
eaC^8r^ T3 a 1 , Now the unexpected happens, the cigars all round. Coming back j Catharine Boyle, Clarke Corrigan, ed unconscious thisnZnTng onthe LiTL^showert of

0 Fakboro Band played suitable Montreal and Toronto financiers had the train I examined the “never Mary Carnahan, Clarlpda Ckdeji, lower bridge when the horse he was good wishes for Buffalo Detroit 2r 
H ®®1nedti0“ durlng th® entl™ ”6re" t®»ed to score. That seemed to In- leek” record of Wood valves In ac- Charles Dolan, Hugo Gorman, Mar- driving ran away throwing Mm ont. Niaga^Falll The bride trained
' WhlCb 7“ witnessed hy a dleate that the Wood valve.was des- tuai use. The evidence was most garet Goyer, Nora Lynch, James A wheel struck the bridgeworkcaus- ta^Wblue saïto and

arge crowd of people despite the tined to be an "infant crying in-the compelling. Thousands of valves Lafferty, Palma Melcholr, Margaret ing Mr. Wilson to be pitched ont He dress with hit to match The eroom’a
TtTnLrS’ 1 ha"lly -l«ht” for ,ts ntue Kingston home, tor car tubes, bicycle, motorcycle Malyea, Francis Mackie, Margaret was carred to Mr. J. LyncMs groce^ S to le Ïride ZThlnd Jme lt 

the^iodl tH th6 me“bers reached But right in the Limestone City, and truck ‘“bee will be shipped each Hugh, Vincent Naphan. Charles-Or- where he was attended by a physi- of old colony silver to the brides 
tri?. 5S °» return. where Wood had spent so many hap- ^gal day from TOW on. rill, Raymond Ross, Agnes Ross, Ray- dan and soon recovered sufficient- maid, a peart Sr to ÎL L*t ml
Noticed among the crowd In the py years, he waa to meet the man ------------------------------------- -«tod Scott, Mabel Tracey, John Van ly to be placed in a car. The hoiro a gold sS ring and to the nTano

bera XmenaTi^SLrZ Wh° ™ 80 with his V M f i N°"ttaB‘ ran westward, broke down the bar! Ptoyer a Surat^LSJ^S
m iLÏÏSîL) character and kind- I. flV. t. A. ------------------------------------ ricade at the corner of Bridge and sent, were many and beautiful
Grand and other offili lln<!*8 of manner that 11 secmed i™st fenop 1VI|| WliPafloV Jamee street “« was not caught until showing the high esteem in which

At the last crave dernrateri M.k the natur*1 thing to confide in him LSuWc llip If 1163116y MBSIC it was three miles east ot Trenton, the young conple are held among
was the reatinf^lace Î1 a"d ChaDg® th® tttÇ® from one of h®* D n ----------- VUndlAG CnlpmlU The buggy was smashed. their many friends. Among the out-
Parker wh„ ^ !^ 1“® BOUgb‘ t° «he of seefclng. To Keg. Cooper, Geo. Gill, RUs. Wood- JlHOlBS dpIEDUlfl -  ---------- --------------,-------- of-town guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Grans at stiviimr ®, °b * Bake the situation «till more unus- B- Kember, R. Cole, H. Fowlie, Fv»m DocnHc VISA A| n* *• Samuel Pope, of Belleville,
.. . g g an ®n®, °f nal’ this man was not of the world Chae- Tyere- Clarke Diamond, Wm. tX3lH« KCSQltS l/ltâ| S|fltlStlCS and aunt of bride, Mr.*8. Wicks of
tril Brn T M Ti J 0( COmmerCe °f bart®ring of a»y AndreW8' VtrgU •I*®1®8» Aison Such- - T™ Ham,Hon, and Mls, FlbrenTe Ward!

names of the t* memWs ktod_he w»s a celebrated phystétan anan- p- F- Brockel in charge leave In the Toronto Conservatory Ate- Vam f||A AiIQbIam Woodstock. Mr. and Mrs. Scott on
”a™®* f.th®.18 ^•Wbere who were —Dr. j. ctordon Bogart. Lakefield Monday July 5th by canoe amination for A.T.C.M., three stn- 106 UlldriCr their return froin their honeymoon

led e sewhere but n<rt forgotten Th6 formatlon of the H A Wood through the Kawartha Lakes to Fen- dente entered and all were success- . ■ - r will reside on Drûmmond
7. 58 me“be" Mfg. Co. followed. This showed Bo- elon Falla’ or Possibly Coboconk and *«1, Jean Evans, (Honours,) Mary Marriage and Birth Increase Over Knwtford. V* r
” J“rl ng ^°dg® Wer® rem®Bbered gart.s genluB aa an ^Izer. He return July 16th p.m. - Yeomans and Rowena Smith, Nap- Tune Quarter"^

Tbe ranZTr, , , , bad early in the negotiations With ' ^ - i, : 1 ' ' anea’ x
a clrel® Mr. Wood enlisted the active inter- ‘ The British Academy results just

» o,u”” -jssisr Tho™’"'
S-»"» SSflgaS* Pere‘"1'con^atulations « bimsrtf from the had Inherent mechanical abllit^ No Mr- Charles H. Header of thè Col- Introductory—Jsan I
older members of the order present. aooner had Bogart and Angrove onlzation Roads Department has Iist c,a»« honours.) -

Br°‘ j™' Hnlln' then whipped the Canadian company Into been making an inspection trip over Wheatley’s Classes:
ffered a prayer and the ceremony 8hape than they commenced to fig- n°rthern township roads. He has Junior grade—Eleanor Johnston,
Tam™*' * , __ ure on the world market. The first a,8° made an Inspection of the roads (honours.)

Seldom has such an impressive 8tep here> of cour8e waa the Unlted In the northern part of Hastings Primary—Irene Sopher, Ivy Rns-
eeremony been carried out so sue- stato8( where the ca„ for ,tube yal county. Citieens of Bancroft and ton' Hélen Asselstlne, C. Facer,
cessfnlly In that district. l8 on a colossal scale Big men in v,cinlty are desirous of an improved Elementary—Olive Wickson.

On returning to the Lodge Room, New Tork’were into confer road trom that village to Peterboro
Bro. J. M. Clarke, D. D. G. M„ thank- aad immediately asked an op- ln order to Provide them with a The English Headquarters Medals 
ed tiie officers and chevaliers of the Uon. After months of Investigation Bhorter road t0 Toronto'than to go W6re wo“ by Miss Bishop and Miss
Canton and the other visitors for the lnt0 the validity of the patentg -a. south through Hastings to Madoc AUce Lazler- Canadian Director’s
splendid parade, which he said does BibIlltle of ma,ket etc tb A’ b , and Belleville. Prlzee by Juanita Thompson and
more for increasing tiie memberahip !he.A5l?rl; : > , w. Beverly Thompson, Napanee. and
than work In a lodge room can ever It w,H short?, Mrs. Wheatley’s Class
expect to do. As it shows to the b , for manufacturing and 111 VIO Pl*AHIAtl AitC prlze’ Dorothy Boyle, 2nd, Christie 
world what OddfeUowship stands for S! P,ans for manutacturtog and J|||l€ 110000015 Meldrum.
Bro. B. Pyear, N. G.. also expressed TTZ f ° ^ . .

. his appreciation to the visitors for „ ®, , k
the splendid attendance. Pf patents were appIl6d for ln

Major W. R. M. Gilbert, Capt. A. ^ ^ W°rld'
E. Cole and the Noble Grand of Mean7h‘le M.r' Ang!°y®, waa grad' To Sr. Primary:

«zsl'z r *“ “-Ïk.»».,
cellent manner he carried oirt* th adlan Wood Company, but the still Muriel Brown, Margaret Boyle, Phyl-
dutiTs and ZivÏed thl cba^eT heavier duties of formulating the U» DeMarsh, Margaret Fihkle, Ter- , „ ____ ______
the Noble Gralld g f company’s plans for the day (now ®sa Finnegan, Leo Kennedy, Kath- Hcre Tonwrrow

Rw> -T m r-i«Lv« *„ ,v here) when Wood valves for motor l6en LaPalm, Patrie* Lee, Elizabeth _ Mr' Dallyn, Provincial Sanitary
Droareas the Order is, m.win i° t*6 tttbes, etc., and high pressure work McNulty, Frederick McCrodan, Nel- Efgl°eer with one of his associates
District lust rinsed were to be turn- out by the thons- Murphy, Jacjt Naphan, Nelson wlU be 111 Belleville tomorrow to in- Editor Ontario:
S? Zn d vear « ands. ., Pattereon, Austin Walsh. vestigate the Moira \ River condi- m a late edition of The Ontario 1
indications were bette”/’vet for How Ahjfdve succeeded — with „„ p* “ t”InplalDed ot by the Belle- read a very enthusiastic and beau-
yeal StirlZ Lïto hariL Ldln gen6ral condltIollB "uch as . they are ville Board of Health. R. R. McClan- «tul description of an Acadia in
candidates waiting to/initiMlon on —to locat,ng the plant' findlB® the Annie Alexander, Mabel Bawden, t?*th® CM®f °fflcer of N°Z?
their next meeting and he confident- men Bnd obtalnlng the machinery, Marjorie Brennan, Elizabeth Calla- L,» (h&‘ MCU°n !0 otthe We Belleville people, who love this
ly expects more applications as a re- be8,dea creating a smooth-working han, Margaret Conway, Ernest Crowe P**®' ^«lth Act applies in this par- 80rt of thing, have only to motor
suit of finndav's organization in the space of six Arthur Coueji, Mary Csucji, Margar- ttoular ca8e- t1 the eouth 8hore 01 Pr,nce Edward

months, is a fitting achievement to et Dolan, Margaret Donovan, Margar- - 3 ------- County to meet the most delightful - -
accompany Dr. Bogart’s accomplish- et Donoghue, Audrey DeMarsh, Doris I avia QnJ I„_gî . ^ tlaher folk and enjoy their company. July For forty-four
mente into the gallery of things well Duminie, Leo Flagler, Kathleen Gor- WV6 900 JUSllCC - Hav® you ever heard of “PoiBt y ™ prtocl ZwLd ° !“ W
done. man James Hick.v n„,k„ y v Traverse.” town ,n Prince Edward county have

The H, A. Wood Manufacturing Laura Kelley, Leo LaPorte, Patricia fai* CODSlSlêllt As old as the name the French
Company has a strong directorate. MacNamard, Margaret Meagher, wlloIwIvHI gay® * but new to many and a de- j 400-pound bell nreeented to the

_____  Dr. I. Gordon Bogart, Kingston, Is Michael Mullins, Jack Murphy, Her- ----------- lightful resort for motorists who are congregatIon ln 187g b th , , .
STORY OF ITS REMARKABLE rv preeldent: Mr. E. L. Denyes, Tor- bert Pointer, Elmer Scott, Charlie 883,8 Bev- Vernon H. Cowsert at *lwa’7* 0B the look f?r k°°d roads atban Mattashed Now the bell is he-

-, * onto, is vice-president; Mr. H. An- Shannon, Vera Shortt, Willie Smith, Baptist Church. and the roads leading to the Point . . . , j .VHmoK «D KVOLTOO» "ku„«L. LomtU ----------- Jr» PM« « „d ?T

(By Roger Arnold in Canadian Mot- and Mr- Jamieson Bone, Belleville, Jack Talon, Helen Tracey, Nora Trul- ™e Pev- Vernon H. Cowsert, of llke a pralrie tra11 tor you cap,t Cbtna There it will again ring out 
orist.) U secretary-treasurer. Other mem- a8=h. Dorion Winiams. California was yesterday back again get lost. Look up your Geography ,t , “f A MflMind n>g

her, of the board include: JamesT ^ „ wlth hto Belleville Baptist congrega- «Bd the Point and then “go to it.” “ ^ Jf toe Faî E«?
A* Lord Byron would say, “There Ness, Toronto, and M. G. Hunt, To- “on of daya gone by Md laat even- as small boy Would say. The Main gtre® Cburch bas ^

is a sound of machinery by day’’— ronto. Alice Belair Jean «lie ing 8poke on the theme of “God is On a recent date we enjoyed a fish „1neert 7„„„ b®®n
in Belleville; that is, a new addition No record of the personnel of this Mary Butler, Bessie Corrigan, Leo T® * Vlctorla Aye- Church. dinner at “Pdlnt Traverse" by writ- wlth jbe otber Methodist 8My of
A°ir-TtehTv? *°T' , T1e WO#d compaBy would be complete without Culhane, Gordon Davison, Harry Dor- th/Trinrinr .C0”8f8tent w,th ‘“g 8 card»°Mr_ George Rose, Point picton at what wa8 fonnerly known

-Tight Valve plant U humming a peep at the striking part played an, Phyllis Dutton, Catharine Galla- _,UhP . f*0 ?* th® ju8tlce o£ God, 1 TraTer8e P‘ °” he laved for us out M ..tbe First Church, 
and everybody from boy to boss is in this Wood undertaking by E. L. gher, Irene Hebert, Gertrude He- ltbough tbe human mind looks up- of the morning catch a Salmon and 
0nbl8 V*.®8' Denyes, vice-president. The details bert. Bernice Korrigan, Vincent T aTjU8Ve® as «“«metrically four fine white fish. He would do

The history of the Wood air- of promotion were ln his hands. Hughes, Joseph Lee, Bernard Lynch, LTT'. 7 nèed a rev,Tal of a th® 8ame for you’ or you can ca‘ch 
tight valve has never been told. If That he made a huge success of the Thomas Lynch, Joseph McNulty, Geo. ZEi /J vT* ®nC6 th® war y°”[ °wn fl8h’ whlch takea *
it remained for the unassuming In- work Is borne out by what the stock McNulty, Marjorie McGuire' 'james SS* th6r® ,h“ been an ePMemk of Thousands of lake fish are packed
ventor, or the unostentatious direc- ticker tells. Practically no shares McGinty, John Murray, Laura Mel- T* 2îSre8UltS °f th® hol°" and Iced her6 for shipment. It is a
tors, to tell it the light would he are now obtainable. The common choir, Violet Osier Thomas Pointer *au8t of war- The crying need of the government fishing station w^th a 
kept under à bushel forever. I hap- stock of the company is valued very Georgina Ray Kathleen Ross Barb^ ?°Uir 18 f°r fathe*® and mothers who fine harbor for yachts and tugs.

V7sr,r.2,rz a™ w“"™- ' ~r *? =-«.■*" br,“ 1“i-nr,w to a11 Christendom that through the unlisted market in ÏÏ To ïtarm m <Jr') rZhtV’ Z, xT wandering ^ to" There Is no way of getting smp-
' " 8 td kBOW aU ab00t the two .great trading centres of .Canada Doris Allore, Twomey Black Era- h SSy switch t/d*^ oZaZd fZ? SS. P1CtDn’ tventy

and how it came into —Toronto and Montreal est Blanchard r-en nnLt. 2 ™ x d 8 nt and flnd mties to the northw«|L. . .. . .

■ B. A. M to Belleville to "leek M,„ Ortoto, B1U D.L,. SI 3 Mr. cZ.n " iNOTHTO WANDBRER.
craftsmen who study out over,” as he puts it. As is well en Finkle, Mildred Guerman Marie “No man really breaks ™ .

.0, lh„ .„,k „ eut. ,k„ k,~u 81, Gilbert Perk., hMl. H„„„, Wllltom K„1W. H.liu Ker- bu, Z to.SAZ MM =“ .TÎ.»

k by from Belleville. As I stepped into I by, Mary Lee, Henry Logue, Alice “We learn more of hell from the Zentin, a h,’„Z ’<Sharg6d **
.i. . , ^ m3 , accepting a bribe.
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Three tramps 
tion at the police 
might.

Mrs. J. BaUey 
complained to t 
little daughter ' 
Ly a bicyclist on

i
Keep The Glare 

From Your 
’ Eyes ..I

Sunlight reflected from 
sand, water, pavement or 
buildings hurts the eyes 
and is unpleasant. You 
can easily get rid of this 

R annoyance by wearing 
I glasseswhich kill the glare. 
I You can get these at Black-
■ burn’s, tiie lenses appear
■ to be ordinary, colorless 
J optical glass, and are ne 
U more noticeable.

BCOTT—McCBEABY. :

m
Ceremony

FE f Yesterday afternoon (Sunday July 
4th) jthe beautiful, but Impressive 
ceremony oit Decoration Day was ob
served at Stirling by the I. O. O. F.

IX*
67 s “Sub kissed st 

lady’s newest fad 
The method is sil 
striking. A pah 

• jders, a few strip! 
grfaster and a J 
scissors do the ti 

•the exposed skin, 
the strips white 
the plaster is i 
monogram can 

' distances. And,] 
ative skill need! 
monograms.

r
■j

\l I

I
i

I
>

■
mi I You’ll eâjey your summer 

M much more if you have 
1 glare-proof glasses. Let 
8 us fit you with a; pair.

s
Two bicyclists 

j lined five dollars 
Tiding their wfc«| 
the city.

I <

6

i T. BlackburnI The four Freni 
accused of. stealiz 
Mallory from Baj 
ed until July 14. 
this morning.

Jeweler-Optician
raws

6

Imi Dr. G. Elmon 
Beamon, and ti

j Jiave spent the li 
J N.Y., have returi 
Both Dr. Reamon 
honors which the: 
«way with them- 
▼ing the degree < 

and Mrs.

m

BISCUITS, SCONS,

Current Loaves, Rolls, Twists 

Vienna Rolls, etc., are fresh 

every day. Try some of our

*1i
¥ I nell,

the post-graduate 
from Ithaca Com 
Dr. Reamon, wh 
degree was a deft 
used in his book, 
Canadians,” is th< 
receive such a di 
from Cornell. D 
graduate of Queei 
cation.

8 :

E uncle

y ■
: Cocoanut Biscuits, 30c a dos.

I 16Sstreet,
Mrs*

Chas. S. CLAPPLEVKRTON—THOMPSON. <
i

City Clerk J. W. Holmes has pre
pared- a report of vital statistics for 
the past three months for the city of 
Belleville.

Marriages—56
Birth—90 (male 49) (Female 41) 
Deaths—55 (Male 31) (Female 24) 
Deaths Classified as to years as 

follows:
Under 1 year.........................
From 1 year to 10,.
From 10 years to 18..
From 18 years to 30..
From 30 years to 60. ,
From 60 years to 70..
Over 70 years..

°a Wednesday, June 30th Christ 
Church, Belleville, was the scene of 
a quiet but pretty wedding when 
Jennie Pearl Thompson, only daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomp
son, of Deseronto, 
marriage to Mr. George Flemming 
Louis Leverton of Sfammouville. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Rural Deane Swayne. The bride wore 
a navy blue suit with large black hat 
and she carried a bouquet of white 
carnations. The bride 
hy Miss Rebecca Harvey, of Picton, 
who wore a navy blue suit, with 
black hat, and carrying a bouquet of 
white

W. J. Saunde 
was arrested a w 
on a vagrancy cl 
manded in Satm

5= ■>
K ' MoneyiMl .

If r
was united in The lower part 

is being excavate!Wallbridge,
a WALLBREDQK,

Cor- Front * Bridge mS^BeUevmSl 
________ ISw nomlnlon Bank' -

\f
% ^e-awf-: -

■ n P"' Col. O’Flynn wl 
ville G. T. R. team 
the protest at Cobq 
night Into the H 
game. Belleville j 
on the matter of 
-on the Peterboro 4 
fering with UmpirJ

.71
2

v .2
M was assisted

.2

r carnations. Mr. Will) am
Thompson, brother of the bride, was : 
groomsman.

The groom’s gift to the brides
maid was a peart ring and to the 

1920 groomsman a pearl tie pin.
The young couple left on the noon" I 

90 train going west and returned July 
56 1st to the bride's home where a re^t* 

ception was given them.
The bride received many beautiful 

and costly presents, showing the 
esteem in which she is held by her 
friends. y

KI Total •
The following is a comparison with 

the months of April, May and June 
1918:

55
Bishop Bid well, 

attending the Las 
the historic gathen 
the bishops of thw 
at which matters 
ance to the ecclesl 
taken into conside 
pected to reach hon 
In September. The 
I>ected to open onl

G. H. Kingsley, Auctioneer, 
Crystal Hotel, phone 824. Farm 
and Household Sales a Specialty.

129-wtf.

E Prizes, 1st 1819
si Marriages 

Births 
Deaths..

Increase of Marriages—16. 
Increase bt Births—17.

- - ■ 1 ■ u

-.40., 56
I ■Bl ..73t-0»< —-

: .55

Rspeclion el
ai • a «

;

DEAF PEOPLEMoira River
IW'.

Petal Traverse This Wonderful PrpnaruMnn o-aa«

Among the pupt 
High School of Ci 
wets of twins, three 
one pair of boys, ai 
"teachers have the 
In telling the twin!

r-8r,
Provincial Dal.

Senilng Big Church
Bill I) I

Cheng Tn China

'

l ! :•I'' ! .. » years1

Justice Duclos, < 
•court, Montreal, ist 
tory injunction Wi 
the American Drt 
Limited, restrainini 
use of the word " 
nection with the mi 
■of a preparation thi 
upon the Canadla 
action against the» 
instituted by the < 
who for fifty years 1 
■er’s Castoria and th 
the complainant . 
valid trademark in 
toria” In Canada t 
other than the Fleto 
make and offer for 
senna laxative qnde: 

.-toria.”
for several months 
exhaustively arguei 
for both sides.

i 1»
afc'jsgZi _ .
AnudgamAtion ot Congregations at T^^ne^Box

VIEW. WA

:W».8good reports.
It Mate ILK,

Picton Closes Church Whose 
Former Pastor Was Mis

sionary’s Fathere-:
GREEN POINT.-

m t *•
1

Wood Valve
Production

„__

Rev. J. J. Mellor preached his fare
well sermon at Mt. Carmel on Sun
day last tb a number of people. We 
are sorry to have him leave.

Mr. and Mrs. C, Hambly and Mr-, 
and Mrs. A. Roblin visited at F. Mc
Cabe’s on Sunday.

Miss Bessie Roblin and mother ot 
Picton spent the week-end at' O. G. 
RoKlin’s.

Mrs. Ezra Anderson and Mar
guerite and Edna, of Picton, are 
spending their holidays with her 
parents at FrankfOrd.

Mr. and Mrs.' Elmer Hamley and 
family spent Sunday at Northport.

A baby girl has come to stay at 
the home of Sidney Reach’s. Con
gratulations.

Miss Rose Baton is spending her 
holidays with her parents at Grassy.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shortt spent 
Sunday evening at Ernest Camham.

Miss Eu la Terry has returned to 
he* home at Frankford after spend
ing her holidays at Green Point.

It Rube Pate Away.—There is no 
liniment so efficacious in overcoming 
pain as Dr. Thomas’ Eclqctrtc Oil. 
The hand that rubs It in rubs the 
pain away and on this account there 
la no preparation that stands so high 
in Public esteem. There is no surer 
pain-killer procurable, as thousands 
can attest who have used it success
fully in treating many ailments.
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of Toronto, formerlj 
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Antoinette MussoJ 
129th street, New 
«W rag put the win 
a tin box containing] 
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fearing censure. HI 
31800 for the returi

Have you ever b«J

The pastor 
of Main Street Church at the 
time the bell was donated was Rev. 
William Service, and it is his :bSfc.... .. pprenpipp son,
Rev. Charles W. Service, who is now 
In charge of the Chinese Methodist 
Mizslpn, from whose tourer the old 
bell viU ring out its call to the 
faithful.

The beN bears the inscription: 
"Presented by J. Mattashed to the 
M.E. Picton Church, 1876,” and It 
is donated to the Cheng Tn Mission 
by the trustees of the church here. 
It is estimated that the cost of trans
porting -it to Chlha will he between 
$160 and $800, and the money for 
this purpose haw already been sent 
here by the Cheng Tu adherents. 
The Picton Sunday School now main-, 
tains a ward in the Cheng Tu Hospi- 
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